als w ere encouraged to give us feedback on the system, its utility and its shortcomings. W e intend to do a follow-up survey to those volunteers identi fied in the O ctober survey and to provide forms at library terminals for in-house users to fill out. We will use the information gathered to determ ine possible changes in th e content of the locally m ounted database and num ber of access points to the records.
D
uring the 1987/88 academic year, I ex changed my position as reference librar ian at the University of C onnecticut with Terry Hanson, a social sciences librarian at Portsm outh Polytechnic, England. I offer my personal observa tions on the experience and job exchanges in gen eral, with an emphasis on the reasons for an ex change and the detailed planning necessary.
Exchanging jobs requires risk-taking by the par ticipants. Questions relating to many issues have to be investigated and resolved. Concerns on the quality o f schools for th e children, em ployment availability for spouses, and the responses to having com plete strangers use one's house and personal property come to mind. T he effect on library serv ice and collections at the institutions involved, and the willingness o f the library adm inistrators to ac cept some of that risk are also issues that m ust be addressed.
The success o f an exchange depends on careful and detailed planning. Before asking for official sanction, I 'd recom m end finding a specific librar ian interested in an exchange and through corre spondence docum ent the com m itm ent to the ex change; th en present it to the administration. The planning for our exchange spanned two years and within this tim e we w ere able to develop a firm com m itm ent and could resolve the problem s that would have otherwise com prom ised the exchange. Since this was th e first tim e anyone had exchanged in either o f our libraries, we both felt com m itted to succeed so others could follow.
Why exchange?
W hat m ost attracted m e was the challenge of changing jobs and learning new service and collec tion developm ent methods. W ith the stagnant job m arket and no new m em bers o f staff, it was a way to experience the benefits of a new job and working environm ent. It was a chance to see how effective one could be in a professional situation in another culture. It was a chance to contribute one's unique skills in a meaningful way to another institution. T he cooperating directors helped encourage this by allowing us to contribute in our area o f expertise and thereby bring benefits to th e host libraries which would not have occurred w ithout the ex change . It was also an opportunity to encourage, by example, other professionals, to exchange and share their experiences with their colleagues.
Finding a partner
It is advisable to locate an individual with a similar professional background in a desirable geographical location. C reating mailing lists from international library directories is one way to solicit interested librarians. T he library adm inistrators with whom I corresponded w ere m ore than willing to advertise my request in their library new sletter. C ontacting your local, state, regional, and national library associations for a list o f contacts can yield useful leads. Through the Association o f College and Research Libraries, I was able to contact two librarians from Brisbane and M elbourne, Australia, who w ere interested in an exchange. However, due to reorganization and accom modation problem s those contacts did not work out. In the Annual o f Library and Book Trade Inform ation, publishedby R.R. Bowker, I found a reference to the Bureau of International Library Staff Exchange (LIBEX), located at the College o f Librarianship, Wales, U nited Kingdom. I subm itted an application and was m atched with Terry Hanson. LIBEX 's aim is to m atch British librarians with potential exchange partners from other countries. At this stage, it is best to describe professional qualifications in gen eral term s to maximize the possibility o f a match.
Plan to exchange for at least one year. T here is a 3-4 m onth period w here energies are spent learn ing the job and forming the staff relationships necessary to accomplish meaningful contributions in the rem aining m onths o f one's stay. If the choice is for a shorter period, a specific project or task should be carefully planned for com pletion during the shorter length of stay. This provides exchange closure with a tangible accom plishm ent for the participant and the host institution.
Investigate any academic visitor program s in place at the institutions involved in the exchange. At th e University o f Connecticut, through its noncom pensated-scholar-from -abroad program , p ro cedures are already in place for visiting academics. Through this program my exchange partner could get his work perm it, visa, and university identifica tion arranged prior to arriving in the U nited States.
In tum , I received similar treatm ent from the Polytechnic in Portsm outh.
Finances
In recent years the F ulbright Commission, an organization dedicated to the prom otion of cul tural, educational, and professional exchange b e tw een th e U nited States and other countries, has ran a program specifically for academic librarians. T he award covers travel expenses (for the ex changee only) and, w here appropriate, helps with living expenses. However, there are few awards each year. T he Commission requires aw ell argued justification for the exchange detailing the reasons for doing it, th e expected benefits to you and your institution, and specific research projects you in tend to pursue.
As far as I know, there are no other sources of financial assistance specifically for librarian ex changes. C ontacting local, regional, and national library associations for funding can be productive. It is easiest for all parties to continue to receive their salary and benefits from their hom e institu tion. A money transfer system to provide local currency can be worked out w ith each participant's bank. First, each participant opens a new account in each other's bank. Each m onth A's bank auto matically transfers an agreed-upon sum from A's account to B's new account in the same bank. At the same tim e, B would have his hom e bank transfer a sum from his account to A's new account in the same bank. Besides providing needed currency, this arrangem ent avoids foreign currency changing fees. It is also best to agree on a fixed exchange rate for the duration o f the exchange to avoid changes in buying pow er w ith exchange rate fluctuation.
To prevent financial misunderstandings, a letter of agreem ent should be drawn up. In this docu m ent, permission to use personal effects and prop erty, banking arrangem ents, and use/m aintenance cost responsibilities are included and agreed to by both parties. Even though such a docum ent is not legally binding, it provides both parties with the same fram e of reference to handle most financial questions that would come up during the year.
Communication
As the dates o f an exchange move closer, there is a need for quick and efficient communication. T he goals o f the project are 1) to prom ote and enhance academic research by facilitating th e ex change o f scholarly inform ation, and 2) to
They're counting on you
The American M athem atical Society re cently nam ed an ad hoc Library C om m ittee to study library issues that affect the mathem atics research community. T he C om m ittee consists o f four librarians (Nancy D. Anderson, Dorothy McGarry, Mary Ann Southern, and John W. W eigel III) and four mathem aticians (Richard A. Askey, Robert S. Doran, James Rovnyak, and George Seligman).
T heir objective is to assemble inform ation that will assist the m athem atics com m unity and librarians to build and maintain quality m athe matics libraries. O f prim ary concern are issues that involve the viability or effectiveness of the m athem atics library as a research tool, such as: cost issues; the information-seeking habits of mathematicians; and new technologies. 
